SOUTH RUTLAND COMMUNITY FUNDRAISING BBQ!
JOIN THE PAC FOR A FUNDRAISING BBQ
ON THURSDAY June 6th @ 6:00 pm.
More details about how to sign up for this event will be coming later…
The PAC will be holding the annual “Basket Raffle” at this event. Tickets
will be on sale at the event and for a few days before the BBQ. The
winning tickets will be drawn on the evening of the BBQ. You do not have
to be present to win.
We are asking each family to support the raffle by donating a NEW item
to help fill these baskets. Here is a list of the themes for each grade and
some suggestions—we encourage you to be creative with your donations
if you have other ideas that fit the theme 
Kindergarten & Grade 1 (Mrs. Powell/Mrs. Hebert)- PAMPERED PET BASKET
(pick a theme dog or cat--treats, toys, leash, collar, gift card)
Grade 1 (Mrs. Hebert/Mrs. Jennejohn)- SPA BASKET
(shower/bath gel, soaps, lotions, nail stuff, foot scrub, masks, hand towels, face cloths, body sponge, slippers)
Grade 2 (Mrs. Richards/Mrs. Brown)- BEACH

BASKET

(towels, blanket, beach ball, sand toys, inflatable swimming toys, bubble stuff, flip flops, frisbee)
Grade 3 (Mrs. Brown/Mr. DeLaurentiis)- MOVIE NIGHTOUT BASKET
(popcorn, flavor shakers, pop/juice, candy, treats, movie gift card)
Grade 4 (Mrs. Heffernan/Mr. Johnson)- GARDENING BASKET
(1 large pot, tools, seeds, garden sticks, twine, gloves, Gift card etc.)
Grade 5 (Mr. Johnson/Mr. Worrall)- BBQ/CAMPING BASKET
(spices, meat rubs, BBQ tools, picnic basket, table cloth, apron, BBQ mitts, patio lights, glow sticks)
Grade 6 (Mr. Worrall/Ms Dionne)- SUMMER SPORTS BASKET
(croquet, badminton, frisbee, football, soccer, volleyball, baseball, water balloons)
Reminder, only adults (18+) may buy the tickets (this is a BC gaming law). If you have another great
idea and think it’s too expensive for you alone… get together with a classmate’s family to make it
happen or designate a class shopper and have the class donate some money.
Have Fun With It!
Please ensure that your family’s contribution(s) reach your child’s classroom teacher by May 24rd.
If you have any questions please send an email to Pat at bubalou@telus.net or call her at
250-491-4566.

Thank-you
SRE PAC Fundraising Committee

